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THE LOOTED CITY OF PEKIN.

From tho recent dispatches regarding
tho state of affairs at Poking it would
sconi that tho allied forces have banded
themselves together for the speedie pur
poso of buding. To tho credit of thc
American military forces, however, it is
stated that tho soldiers have dono little
in tho way of appropriating articles of
value beyond "foraging" for blankets
and other articles necessary to their
comfort, which is done by permission of
tlio uflicors in command, the army
blankets having been discarded during
the mareil to Peking in the extremely
hot weather. This in a measure is justi¬
fiable; but tho wholesale looting and
robbery as reported is wholly unjustifia¬
ble, and unpardonable, even tn the light
of tho old maxim, "to the victor belongs
tho spoils." There aro many instances
related of this barbarous looting, and
tho following is a fair example:
"Tho proprietor of a Peking hotel has

bought, it is stated, silver worth over a
quarter of a million dollars, at a cost of
less than fifty thousand."
This silver was appropriated by tho

looters and sold for whatever could be
gotten for it. This one instance shows
a lows to the owners of at least $260,000,
and it means again by the thieves of a
like amount; and to the purchaser of
the stolen property it means the enor¬
mous profit ol* at least $200,000. As (Jen.
Sherman, put it, "war is hell," and it
would seem that those who make war
aro little better than demons.
This practice of looting, however, is

not conllned to tho soldiers, camp-fol¬
lowers and riff ralf, as tho following
paragraph shows:
"Some of tho most persistent looters

have been the missionaries. Kecentlymeeting one with live cart loads of furs
and antique furniture, Major Waller
asked the missionary by what right he
had taken tho things, and to his aston¬
ishment was told that they had been
taken by permission of Major Waller.Ho informed the missionary thai he was
mistaken, as ho himself was Major Wal¬
ler, and that he should confiscate everybit of it."
A beautiful example for .. missionary

to set ! With "missionaries" prowling
about Peking on "missions" of this sort,
what is to be expected of soldiers, har¬
dened and brutalized by the demoraliz¬
ing influences of military lifo and Uncle
Sam's "moral institution"-the army
canteen'.' The time for reforming the
army is ripe-the army itself is rotten.
lt would scorn, too, that it is time for a
number of missionaries to be sent over
to convert those already there, who seem
to have mistaken their mission to an
alarm i ng degree.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?

The Atlanta papers-the Constitution
and Journal-have for some lime been
quarreling over which one is entitled to
credit for the rise in the price ol' cotton,
and at present each is claiming it. Col¬
ton would have advanced in price had
neither of these papers ever been heard
Of. Like everything else, the juice of
cotton is regulated by supply and de¬
mand. The supply is short, tho demand
great, and tho price is necessarily much
higher than a year ago, when tho supply
greatly exceeded the demand. Tho cot¬
ton growers come nearer having tho situ¬
ation under entire control now than at
any time for years, ami it rests with them
whether they will profit by their advant¬
age. They should organize and agree
upon an acreage that will not again glut
the cotton market.

lt Happened in a Dina Stoic.
"Ono day last winier a lady came lo

my drug store and asked for a brand ofcough medicine thal I did not have instock," says M r. I '. I!. ( Irnndill, the popu¬lar druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "Sho wasdisappointed and wanted to know what
cough preparation 1 could recommend.I said toher that I could freely recoil)mend Chamberlain's Cough Itetncdy andthal she could take a bottle of the rem¬
edy, and aller giving it a fair trial if she
did not lind it WÖrtll the money to bungback thc botth; and I would refund theprice paid. In the course üf a day or
two the lady came back ill company with
a friend in need (d' a cough medicine and
advised her to buy a bottle of Chamber¬lain's Cough Itomcdy. I consider that a
very good recommendation for tho rem¬
edy." Il is for sale hy Dr J. W, »ell.

Important Notice.

To the Farmers' Mutual Insurance As¬
sociation- Dealfriends: Willie tho As
soeiatioii has lo I very much by tho
death of our beloved brother and agent,J, li. Sanders, I wish lo say thal the
business of the association is moving on
nicely.
Those who neglected to pa,\ assess

ment No. 10 are making settlement, and
many have paid No. I I.
(Had to say that we have noi received

notice v f any loss since August l.'Uh.
Now, while I hese good days aie pn.SSlng and cotton is ten cents, allow me to

suggest that every member fix his stove
pipe, ami pay his assessment boforo thc
close of this month.

All directors and commit Icemen are
liorehy requested to meet at Walhalla on
October JlOth, at which lime our next
agent will be appointed. All members
are respectfully invited.

for further information call on or
write mo at Seneca, s. < '.

Your servant,
M. h. ( ox. President,

lt is well to know thal Dewitt's Witch
Hazel Salve will heal a burn and slop the
pain at once, lt will cure eczema and
skin diseas s and ugly wounds and sores.
lt ls a certain cure for piles. Counter¬feits may ho offered you. Seo thal youtrot (he original DoWitt's Witch llri'/.elSalve.,1. W. Ucl,.

There is a lively race for the positionof state librarian. Tho Legislature willclod in January. 'l here are alreadyeight entries, with a number of counties
I»» hear from.

A CALL TO COTTON PRODUCERS.

President Jordan, of Goorgla, Invites Dolo-
gatos to Moot at Macon November 20.

To tho Cotton Producers and Husillos»Men Generally of tho South: Tho GooralaCotton Growers' Protootivo Associationwill lield an luter-statoooiivoutionof cot¬ton growers at tho city of Macon, Ga., onNu veinber 20, in tho Academy of Music.Dologatos from every cotton-growingcounty in tho South aro cordially invited
to attend. Reduced railroad tutos willbe secured. Kvory county in tho cottonbolt is requested to act at onco and olectdelegates.
Tho convention is called for tho pur-poso of devising and discussing tho host

ways and moans for securing to tho pro¬ducers a fair price for tho cotton ouch
year.
County delegations aro requested to

notify mo promptly of tho number of
delegates accenting tho invitât ion, aud
who will attend.
Tho city of Macon and tho Stato of

Goorala join our association in extending
a cordial welcome to ovory visitor on that
occasion, and ovory effort will bo made
to make tho convention tho largost and
most notablo gathering of cotton pro¬ducers ever held in tho .South.

HAKVIK JoBDAN, President,
Monticello, Ga., October ll.

Dr. \V. II. Lewis, Lawrenceville, Va.,writes: "1 am using Kodol DyspepsiaCare in my practico among sovoro cases
of indigestion, and lind it an admirable
remedy." Many hundrodsof physiciansdepend on tho uso of Kodol Dyspepsia(.'ure in stomach troubles. lt digestswhat you eat, and allows you to entail
the good food you need, provided yondo not overload your stomach. Civcs
instant relief and a permanent euro.

J. W. Well

To Help a Confederate Soldier.

Si:NIH A, October 15.-Editors Courier:
I hopo you have liad a liberal contribu
tion for tho ('onfedorato soldier in tho
poor house. 1 send you ono dollar. If
there aro twenty-three poisons in Oconoo
county willing to givo regularly fiftycents per month for the support of this
soldier I will ranko tho twenty-fourth.This will give him an income of twelve
dollars a month. This will make bim
independent. Ho can get comfortable
quartovs tu country for eight or niuo dot
lars por month, leaving a nico surplusfor clothing, etc. Will wo ranko this old
soldier's heart swell with gratitude and
have him feel that ho is appreciated byill lovers of tho "Lost Causo" for which
llO SO gallantly fought? Or will wo ignorohim and let him remain whore ho
While societies of Sons and Daughters of
tho Confederacy prosper ami grow in
bess parado b 'er the entiro SunnySouth, let us not lose sight of tho blessed
Master: "A cup of cold water in Mylame," otc. II. J. GIONII.I.IAT

An Industry Killed.

The following is from tho Seneca
S ews :
"The familiar faco of our old and

lighly esteemed friend, G. Wanner, of
lallapoosa, Ga., was seen on our streets
he lirst of this week. Mr. Wanner
.ice president of tho Georgia VineyardCompany, which is the largest vineyard
II the Southern States. Ho informs us
hat, they have 830 acres in this vineyardvhich grows 201),UDO vines. He says also
hat their cellar capacity is 100,000 gal
ons, and that it is full up. This com
»any does a large business."
Mr. Wanner, if we remember correctly

s tho Gorman gentleman who boughtand near Walhalla some years ago ant"
vent to a considerable expenso in set
ing out a vineyard for tho growing of
(rapes for wine-making. About tho
imo ho had his vineyard in line condi
ion tho dispensary law came along am
mocked bis enterprise in the. head, and
10 then moved to another State.
Wo visited tho sito of Mr. Wanner'
in«iynrd two years ago. The land nowloiongs to Mr. I». T. Jnynes, of Walhalla.
U. tho time of the visit these vines wore
aden with the rieh, rino fruit, of a vari-
ty that we do not believe could bo ox-
elled anywhere. Mut, as the vines
roro cumbering tho ground, Mr. Jnynesxpoctod to cut them down and use the
and for the production of crops yet iiu-
ouehed by the monopolistic ham) of
he State.
Mr. Wanner was among tho lirst to

einosatmto that this Piedmont country
< particularly well adapted to grape-rowing. A frenchman demonstratedhe same thing in Greenville county,nd hts enterprise of course sufforod th»!
amo fato ns that of tho Gorman in Ooo-
ce.
We believe the cultivation of thc grape,'ould add much to the wealth and the
opnlation of this section of (lus State;nd we believe further that, st) far from
licournging drunkenness, the making1' wine, such as that produced by tho
rapes raised here, would tend to so-
rioty. We have always understood that
inc drinking people are always temper¬te people* Whether the drinking of the
ght wines would give one a desire for
lio stronger drinks, whiskey and brandy,
'o do liol know; we do not think thoughint the pure homo made unadulterated
ines would.
Anyway tin- dispensary law has dos-royed Ibis Industry almost entirely.-reenvide News, October I .'Ith.

Do not get scared il your heart troubles
on. Most, likely you sutler from indiostión. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digestshat you cat ami gives tho worn-out[omach norfeet rest, lt lg thc only pre- t<
uratioil known that completely digests ll
ll classes ol' foods That is why it cures si
ie worst eases ol' indigestion and stom¬al I trouble after everything cdse has
died, lt may be taken in all conditions
nd cannot help bul do you good.

.1. W. Hell

Republican Presidential Forecast.

ClIICAOO, II.I... October l l. Henry G.
nyno, Vice Chairman ol' the Republicanational Kxceiltivo Committee, to-night
ive out his Mist forecast of 1 he election
r. I'ayne made an estimate of the votes
y States, and in doing so divided the
au-s into four classes, 2 1 Stales, having0 electoral votes, certain for McKinleySt;ites, having 115 electoral votes, cor¬
in for brynn; '*> State, having 38 olCC-nal voles, in which the chances of l!<
iblican or Democratic success are even,wi :: Males, having 21 v «les, in which
ie chancos are no to lo in favor of tin
omocrnts.
Mr. l'avue's forecast is based on the
st reports received from all the Slates
ul is as follows:
Kor McKinley California 0, Conncctl
itt}, Illinois 24, Indiana 15, Iowa I:!
ansas lo, Maine fi, Massachusetts 15
¡chigah ll, M imiosota 0, New liam)lire 4, New Jersey 10, New York :!li,orth Dakota 3, Ohio 23, Orogon 4, Penn-d vail in 82, Ithodo Island 4, South Da¬
da I, Vermont I, Washington I, West
in,mia tl, Wisconsin 12, Wyoming :!;
ilal, 270.
Kor Kiyan: Alabama ll, Arkansas 8,lerida I. ' corgia 13, Louisiana 8, Mis
ssippi $), .Montana 8, Ninth Carolina ll,>uth Carolina'.1, Tennessee I:.', Texas
i, Virginia 12; total, 115.
Kven ( haines: Delaware :',, Kentucky:, Maryland K, Nebraska s, Nevada :!,tah :.;' total, 38,
Sixty to forty in favor of Democrats:
alorado 4, Idaho 3, Missouri 17, total,

A new remedy for biliousness is now
sale al .1. W. Hell's drug store, lt is

died Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver
ablets, lt gives quick relief and will
rêvent the attack if given as soon as tho
ist indication of the disease appeals,rico 25c. per box. Samples fi ec.

G, Walt Whitman,of Union s.e.. who
is foin limes been a candidate for GoV
nor. seems to have taken his last dr
al too seriously. Ile has been arrested
ir disorderly conduct and carrying con-
.aled weapons.

When von cannot sleep foi- coughing,is hardly necessary I hat any one should
ll yon thal you need a few doses of
hainbeiIain's Cough Remedy to allay
ie irritation of the throat, and make
001» possible lt is good. Try lt. Kor
ile by ,1, W. Hell.

HOMESICK YOUNG LADIES.

Tlicy Lot their Indignation Get tho netter of
their Judgment.

HiCKOHY, N .C., October 18.-Tho storyrecently Kout out from Jonesville, S. C.,stating thnt two young ludios from that
piuco had boon hold at Claremont Col¬
lege against their will is a misrepresen¬tation of tho facts.
Tho tacts aro that Prof. Hatton nor

any of tho faculty did not absolutelyrefuse to givo up tho trunks Of those
young ladies, nor to lot thom returnhomo. Ho did, however, refuse to lot
thom loavo tho college until ho could gotreplies to letters written to their parents
or until some ono with authority should
como for thom. Tho statement about Mr,Hames taking out claim and delivery
papers for possession of tho trunks is a
mistake. There wore no legal steps taken
in tho matter, and no trouble, except tho
imaginary ones of two homesick girls.
Whon you havo no appolito, do not

relish youi food and fool dull after eat¬
ing voil may know that you need a doso
of (Chamberlain's Stomach and Livor
Tablots. Trice 25c. Samples freo at J.
W. Roll's drug storo.

Tragodyat Negro Festival.
GKKKNVIM.K, October ll.-Greenville

continues to maintain her remarkable
record of killings, averaging about ono
ovory weok. Tuesday night at 1 o'clock
Ed Simmons shot and killed StephenKay, a 32-onllbor bullet ontoriug hisheart and causing instant death. Both
parties aro colored. Tho scono of tho
occurrence was u negro frolic on a Mr
King's jilaco, about five milos from this
city, where tho negroes woro ongaged in
cursing, drinking, swearing and gonoralriotous conduct. Simmons and Kay bc
carno involved in a personal dillioulty,which resulted in Simmons pulling his
pistol and shooting Kay. Simmons madeIiis escapo immediately after tho shoot
iug and has not yet boon found, al
though tho officers aro close upon his
tracks. Tho coroner's inquest was hold
Ibis morning and tho verdict of tho jury
was that Kay caine to his death by a pis¬tol shot wound in tho hands of I'd Sim
mons. Holli negroes involved aro tough
i haracters. Sim mons has served several
short terms on tho chaingaiig and is a
notorious negro.

-.- ~4 m

$500 Howard.
Wo will pay tho above reward for anysase of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick

headache, indigestión, constipation or
costiveness wo cannot euro with Livorita,tho up-to-date littlo liver pill, when the
directions aro strictly complied with.
They aro p.nely vegetable and never failbo give satisfaction. 25-coht boxes con¬tain 100 pills, 10-cent boxes contain 40l>ills, ."»cent boxOS contain l."> pills. Hc-
,vare of substitutions and imitations.
Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Nerv itaMedical Co., Cor. ('linton and Jackson
itreots, Chicago, 111. For salo by Dr. J.
IV. Holl, Druggist, Walhalla, S. C.

"Liberal" Campaign Gill.
Col. Wilie .Iones, Chairman of the

>tato Democratic Executive Committee,
ins received tho following communica-ion from Chairman James K. Jones of
ho Democratic National Committee:
CHICAGO, II.I... October ll, lunn. -Mon.

iVilio .Iones, Columbia, S. C. My Deartil". Please accept my thanks for check
or $110-£-0 from Sumter county, $SJ
rom Charleston county and $7 from
Chester county. I assure you it conies
it a time when it will do great good and js highly appreeiated.

I am very glad to say that tho situa-| ¡,ion looks as favorable as possible, and I
lope for tho best results on tho 15th of i ^november next.
Senator Tillman is doing splendid work | -jii this country, winning golden opinionsvorywhoro. Yours truly,

J AM Ks K. JON KS.

For sprains, swellings and lamenesshere is nothing so good as Chaniber-
iiin's Pain Halm. Try it. For sale byW. Heil.
Gov. Mcsweeney has a telegram from

V. II. Harker, of Abbeville, stating thatiolntosh, who killed McKinney, and isanted for murder, would surrender.
"For three days and nights I suffered
gony untold from au attack of choleralorhus brought on by eating ououm-ers," says M. K. Lowther, Clerk of tholistrict Court, Contorvillo, Iowa. "I
bought I should surely die, and tried a
oxen dill'erent medicines but all to no
in pose. I sent for a bottle of Chamber-lin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hom¬ily and three doses relieved ino en-
rely." This remedy is for salo by J.f. Hell.

Kills Her Husband.
WiNNsnono, October 13.-A difficultyrose between two negroes -husband and,ifc-which resulted in the death of the

urincr. The woman, alter shooting herlisbnud four limes with a pistol, seeni-
igly not satislied with her terrible voil-
oanco, almost severed tho head from tho
ody with a hatchet.

Negro lliolcrs Arrested.
(¡KOKO KIO W.N. October lil, Ai the in-
tigntion of Mayor Morgan, several
crests of negroes have been made in coll¬
ection with tho recont riol here. I'our-
!0U of tho ringleaders have been placed
i jail, on various charges, among thom
jvon women.

Discharged for drunkenness, A. T.'crnon, boss of the Southern car shops
i Columbia, S. ('., attempted last week
i kill H. A. Ove, ton, next in authority,le flrod at him With a Winchester atliort range, but missed.

A Correction.
Wc are Officially informed thal our
nnplimonts paid the Taber High School
i a rOCÓnt issue of The Courier have
lot the disapproval of the faculty of tho
isl it ut ion, for which we desire to OX-
ress our sincere regrets. We have been
iquestod by tDir prim ¡pal to corroo! thoatomonl. li ist. made hy saving that fora
ton th past the daily al tendance has fro-iiontly been as large as fourteen, and in
few instances has reached seventeen.

Hil,I.IK HANNI-i i.i;.

Healthy Mothers
Pew mother» ore. healthy, because

their duties «re so exacting. The anxietyof pregnancy, the. shock of childbirth,
ann the care of young children, art
severe trials on any woman, hut withWine of Cardul within her ({rasp, everymother-every woman In the land -<:/»n
pay the debt of personal health she
owes her loved ones. Do you wantrobust health with all its privileges and
pleasures? Wine of Cardul will'give itto you.

strengthens the female organs and Invig¬orates weakened functions. For everyfemale III or weakness lt ls the best
medicine made. Ask your druggist for
$1.00 bottle. Wine of Cardul, and take no
substitute under any circumstances.
Mn. I'dwin Cran, Cornier, Mich I "When I

commenced using Win* ol Cardul I w*s hardly aldr
lu walk jcr<^» tho h..ii»'. Two week» ¿¡Uer I walked
hill .1 mik mid ri kfd alr.iwbcrriet. Vl'hrn myinlier child wa« hom I »offered willi lalor f>.iim i-\
hourt. «nd lied to f.il»o liiiu Oil « bott' I, ..,.<. I had
no milk, Alif r using the Win« during pregnancythiltiinc. I Rave tirih Lutmonlll toi haby (jirl, »nd
v.J« in Wor Mily two (nam, with but link pain,.nd 1 h.ivf plenty ol m.lk. I or lilis grral Improve¬ment In my health I thanh GiJ and Wim olCarJul'
Puf *lvl« la CAIÇS rcr|ulrln( »P»':«I dlrrHiiw,,itiittUi giving .ymptoun, Tho LKIICI' Ad»l»orYDepartment," The Clial-

tanoog.i Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

THE NEWS FROM SENECA.

Work Progressing Niooly on tho Jordan Cot¬
ton Mill-Local Intelligence.

SENECA, Ootobor IO.- -A double forceof bauds aro now at work ou tho main
building of tho Jordan Cotton Mill, andthe walls aro going up rapidly.Miss Lillian Caldwell and Mrs. Colo
mau visited friends in Andorson onMonday.
Sovoral young pooplo spont a vorypleasant timo last Tuosday evening withMiss Clifford Zaohry.Sovoral Sonooa pooplo attoudod thoKoith-Audorson wedding last week.Bot h of theso young pooplo havo a great

many friends hero who wish thom a longund nappy future. Quito a crowd wasnt tho train to soo thom oft, aud it scornsthat this is tho wedding season, as there
were four bridal couplos aboard thoNorth-bound vostibulo that afternoon.Mis« Lillian Vernor, of Walhalla,niont part of last wook with hor sistor,Urs. Strothor.
Mr. Henry Carmichael, of MoDouough,Cia., paid Soueon a short visit last wook.Miss May Chorry has returned from\ndorson, whore abo spout a fow dayswith tho family of Hov. Caporn.Mrs. II. J. Giguilliat and daughter,bois, aro t.ponding a while iu Lavonia,Ghi., with Mrs. S. K. Dendy.Miss Francos Whitmiro, of Groonvillo,s spending a fow days with Mrs. T. EAlibiing. Miss Whitmiro was quito atopular toaohor boro last whiter, and«viii bo remembered by many.Miss Paulino Sohaid, of Walhalla,¡pent part of tho wook with her friend,d ¡ss Lizzio Harper.
Miss Anna Harbin is at homo aftoripondiug tho past yoar lu Chattanooga,l/onuossoo.
Mrs. Ham Chorry ls visiting hor bro¬

iler in Birmingham.Miss Sara Livingston's numerousrionds will bo glad to kuow sho is ablo
o bo out aftor au illness of several weeks
Miss liosa Welch is visiting hor sistor,Mrs. Morris, at l'etorsburg, Tonn.
Miss Fannie Hoke, of Atlanta, after?.pending some timo with relatives boro,eturuod to her homo on Wednesday.Much to tho delight of our citizens tho
own council has bogan work on tholomotory. lt is hoped that it will now
»0 put in a good condition.
The Atlanta Journal of Tuesday tolls>f tho marriage of Mr. Louis Sloan andHiss Johnson, of Atlanta. Mr. Sloantpont his boyhood hore and is well
mown by many of our pooplo.Dr. Hines bas just returned from Asho-.ille, N. C., where ho attoudod tho nieot-
ng of tho Medical Association.
Miss Eleanor Havonol and Mrs. KugonoClarkson, of Kcowco, attoudod tho mooi¬

ng of the music section of tho Onco-a-Veek Club on last Thursday.An oyster supper is spoken of for thoutter part of tho wook. This supperviii bo given for tho boiioilt of thoibrary.
Tho following poem, written by Mrs.

t. L. Fripp, oamo out in Tho Koystonofew days sinco. Mrs. Fripp was a rosi-lont of Seneca sovoral years. Hor manyrionds will no doubt onjoy reading this
rom her lion:

ONLY A munoN.
inly a ribbon that onco bound tho curls

of a sunny head-
L faded and crumpled ribbon, liko a

Mower whoso bloom had tied-
'ho (lower that lay on my bosom for a

brief, sweet, sunlit day,Liid then, in tho silence and shadow'
faded and passed away.

ly baby! My little baby! Tho' my lips
aro ever dumb-

'rom my eyes no passionate tears-no
healing tears may como-

'ot my hoare grows sick with longing,
as once moro 1 behold

'ho faded ribbon that novormorc maybind those waves of gold.
.ouging for little hands that I nevor maytouch again,'or a little nestling hoad that oft on myheart hath lain,'or the sound of a baby voice, 1 sooni to

hear it now-
Mamma"-my baby! my baby! with

the soft curls o'er her brow!
lone-like a dream too puro fer this sin

cursed world to kee.])!\T\\y should that bright ono stay whore
WO all must gnevo and weop!lotter to know that she, whom I could
not shiold from harm,

s gathered, forever safo, in tho Circle of
Ills Arm.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

(

How To Flud Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with yourrater and let lt stand twenty-four hours;

sediment or set
liing indicates an
unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; if lt stains
your linen lt ls
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain ia
the back ls also

onvincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
er arc out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge softcii exprcöGdd. that Dr. Kilmer's Rwamp-ioot, the great kidney remedy fulfills everydsh In curing rheumatism, pain tn theack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every partf the urinary passage. It corrects inability> hold water and scalding pain in passing

, er bad effects following use of liquor,'inc or beer, and overcomes that unpleasantccesslty of being compelled to go often
uring the day, and to get up many times
uring thc night. The mild and the extra-
rdlnary effect of Swamp-Root ls soonlalized. lt stands the highest for tts wond¬erful cures of the most distressing cases,f you need a medicine you should have tho
est. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
nd a book that tells
lore about lt, both sent
br.olutely free by mail,
ddrcss Dr. Kilmer & nome of Bw^mpJioo*.lo., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men
on reading this generous offer In this paper

Largest Cargo From Gull.

GALVESTON. TKXAS, October 18.-Tho
¡rgest cargo thal ever went out of Gal-
îston and believed to bo largoi than
ny previous cargo from tho gulf, is
int of the British steamer Irada, which
eared to-day. She has on board in
lund and square bab's of cotton tho
Hiivalent of 20,<100 square bales. She
Iso carries 2-1,000 bushels of wheat and
000 barrels of Hour. Tho cargo is val
cd al $1,881,812.
When you want paints, oil, glass, har
.ss, drugs, patent medicines or anv¬
il g olSO that is to eat or wear come to
A I, S. Carter, Westminster, S. C.

Snow in Texas.

\isriN, TKXAS, October 18.-Thoro
as a heavy fall of snow in this region
long the Rio Ciando River, about throe
tindred miles southwest of hero, yes
-1 dav.

SIEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Registration Notice.

MUK Rooks of Registration for thoI next, municipal election are now
»en at C. W. Pitchford Co.'s store.

S. N. IMTOTIFOKD, SupervisorOctober 17, R»lH».

ótico to Debtors and Creditors.
\LL persons indebted to tho estato of

.lohn I Kinry Koli, Sr., deceased aro
»roby noli fled to make payment to tho
iidersigned, and all persons havingaims against said estate will presont
IO same, duly attested, within tho limo
.escribed by law, or tte barred.

.IOIIN ll. K Kl fi, Jl(.,xecutor of the I'.state of John HenryKeil, Sr., deceased.
October 17, RKK). Ki-g

-SN400 PAIRS MEN'S PANTS|K-
From Broken Suitsand Railroad Co., worth $1.50to $2.

89c. TO GO FOR ONLY 89c.

HOW DO THESE

50 Fino Suits from Railroad Co., that others in town got
$18.00 for; our price.$11.50

200 Suits, worth $12.50, only. $7.50
300 Suits, worth $7.50, only. $4.00
400 Suits, worth $5.00, only. $8.25

A Full Une of

BOYS' SUITS AND KNEE PANTS.
25 Boys' Suits, R, R. goods, worth $1.50, only. $1.00
100 Hoys' Suitsfrom.$1.25 to $7.50

KNEE PANTS AT ANY PRICE.

IMPRESS YOU ?

A FULL LINE OF

Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Etc.
Our Dress Goods Department

s now complete, and we are offering some of the Greatest Bargains ever
shown in this line in the up-country.

0 piceos Prints, worth 5c, only. 4c.
.11 tho best Prints at . 5c.
0-inch Shooting, railroad goods, only. 5c.
hocks worth Gc, only.'Ile
he 7c kind at. 5c.

Fruit of Loom Bleaching.8£c
Columbia Bleaching at. 5c.
Plenty of 10-4 Shooting at.15c.
Canton Flannels from.5 to 10c.
All the latest styles in.Collars, Cutts and Neckwear.

Ne have the
Biggest Line of SHIRTS in the County at

Wholesale Prices.

PLENTY OF THE LATEST STYLE HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

)CJR SHOE STOCK IS COMPLETE
IN EVERY LINE.

See our Railroad Shoes. They are
;reat bargains.
Women's Patent Tips, worth $1.25,

inly 75c.
Men's Polkas, worth $1.15, at 70c.
A big lot of Children's Shoes at your

?wn price.
See our $3.50 Men's Shoe. It is a

>eauty.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !
FURNITURE !

Oak Post Beds at $1.25.
Bureaus, R. R. goods, worth $4.50,

at $3.25.
Dressers from $6.50 to $20.00.
Iron Beds from $3.50 to $18.00.
Big lot of Chairs, Mattresses and

Springs. Suites from $8.50 to «40.00.
If you see my line we are sure to

sell you your Furniture.

STOVES ! STOVES !
VE CAN SELL YOU A NICE STOVE AT $8.50. DON'T FAIL TO SEE

OUR NEW ENTERPRISE. JUST GETTING IN
A BIG LINE TO-DAY.

Our prices on Fancy Embroideries j My Trunks are cheaper than youre verylow. I ever saw them.

^TEN-POUND CADDY OF GOOD TOBACCO FOR ONLY $2.50.^-
X£<ftiix*oa.cl Goods, of Course«

Ve keep a full line of COFFINS AND CASKETS. We carry all sizes, so
we can fill your order at any time.

I ADAMS, THE
POOR MAN'S FRIEND,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA


